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TRIS ISSIUE OF THEE RECORD. IDIVIDJY4G CHUROHI MONIES.
O'wing to events that none could foresee I This Is the tinie of year when many con-

this issue appears the saine size as former- jgregations and their societies divide and
ly, witbout the eight additional pages by jappropriate the inonies they have been
which it was to have been enlarged. collecting during the year, and the question-

But the iraprovement in the quality of is; how shall this division be made."
the contents makes it of more value than -The celainis are of two classes; one is,the added pages could otherwise have done. the Sehemes of the Church; the other,lnstead Of the customary. stale trailing Of, benevolent objects outside the Church.
the Diditor's weary quill, it contains, in: With regard to, these two classes, theaddition to its rich missionary correspon- general principle may be laid dowsn, that*dence, froni Pointe-aux-Trembles, India, 'what -we give to other benevolent objects
Honan and D.emarara; no less tiian five s'hould be given outside these societies, and
able and înteresting articles ; f rom mien that ail we raise by our Churcli agenciesPromifient in the wvork of our Cliurch, and should be given to the work Of thle Ohurch.
from one 'whose far and reverent insight . eow ou exsnca cngga
Wnos givHl o Hles ofrl wde s Wei d and tions, to the Church. Whien we 'were few, she
eohst to bs 'world wieweg n inter- sent a missionary to us, establisbed aest o hs wodswbether ofscientîfie preacbing station and helped our littie bandrcsearch or of Christian 'worPk. Rev. R. G. until it grew into a self-supporting congre-McBeth, o! Winnipeg writes on Young gation. And now, when that ChurchlibasPeople's Work in the Church :Drs. 00db- -%vor.k in other places, more tban she can do,xane and Morrison, on Home Missions, and is depending upon our help ; what weEast and West: froni Dir. Campbell, Of: raise for mission purposes as a congre-Renfrew, cornes a powerfuî paper on1 Aug,-' gation, 'we sbould give to aid ber in thatmentation ; while Sir William 1)awsonl work.Zives Jubiiee Echoes of the Poreigu Miýission- 2. We are ourselves a part of tbeginnings of Our Chiurch. "hrh What she has undertakien, AThen cornes the Appeal froni uepresen- have undertaken. lIer -responslblitie aretatives of the Missionary societies of Can_ ours, and eacb member and con.grega IlU 15ada and the U. S. A. for a great forward f'as responsibj.e as any Other for all _ t thue
niovement, on the eve of the 90th century,; Churchi is doing, and when our w9 tk 15 iiito 'win the world £for Christ and truth and ineed, ît is not right to divert/our owfl.rigbt: while tvo selections, addressed to 1 Church Funds for other purposeszainisters, tcll their duty along two uines of; 3. These funds, bave been eollected for-tiuis great MOVement, viz. preaching 4[o the Church work, and many wbXd have given,.Young where their voice can reacli, and have done so for that 'worlz, and It is notraising means t0 send preachers wshere they fair tluat these giviuugs shoiild be diverted-thenuselves cannot go. ~to other objects, bowever '%vortbY .It is the best -New Year's table the Record So far as possible Jet Church Funds belias ever had the nueans of spreading be!foe divided among our Churchl Schemes, forIts readers. May appetite, digestion, and which. 'we are responsible; and let our helpresuîuing strength and work, be equal to. for other deservlng objects be given as -wethe fare. '.are able outside dur Churoli Funda.


